Dwarsoft
E-COMMERCE STORE | WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT | SEO
MOBILE APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT | SOCIAL BRANDING

ACCOUNTING & STOCK MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

SERVICES

Website Development
We craft amazing website design which is developed over fully-responsive framework.

What it Includes ?
Amazing Design:

we develop visually appealing user interactive website.

Responsive Layout:

Website will be designed in a way which makes it compatible with all
screen sizes.
Interactive chat system will be added in the website through which any user visiting
the website will get a welcome message. Users can directly interact with the admin
through the chat system.

Chat System:

Tech Stack:

Website will be made with the cutting edge technology making it super-adaptive to
future enhancement. [ Our Tech Stack: ]

Website Hosting:

Website will be hosted in google based server ensuring 100% of uptime.

Website Analytics:

We provide website analytics service as well. Complete report on number of users
visited your website , countries, region, sessions, engagements and a lot more.

Website Optimization: SEO over website.(Please check the SEO section)

Mobile App Development
We develop mobile applications which are intuitive, easy to use, user-friendly, visually eye catchy and
most importantly to help you meet your business goals.

What it Includes ?
We have got the solution for any idea you desire to be developed. we develop solutions that meet the
most challenging IT and Non-IT problems.
What kind of Mobile apps?
Static Mobile app development (Android)
Static Mobile app development (Cross-platform)
Dynamic Mobile app development ( Dynamic: Integrate your mobile applications into the cloud
platform to make your users truly mobile. )

Search Engine Optimization
We optimize your website by adding search engine keywords, backlinks, tags and all the possible ways to
enhance the future scope of organic reach.
What types of services ?
Website optimization:
Google ad-words:
Website analysis:
( Analyzing the complete website and its performance based on parameters such as monthly users,
active users, users region, organic/non-organic reach, paid reach and all the possible parameter and
presenting it in the form of graphical and non graphical format )

Windows Software development
Want to get a computer software developed for your desktop/laptop ? Our software engineers specialize
in Internet/Intranet software application development, client/server systems and network oriented
software targeted for windows 7,8,10 desktop.
Tech Stack:

dot net Framework.

What kind-of Services?
Static Software development
Dynamic Software development

Cloud Solutions
Looking for getting a backend API developed? Our Tech stack includes: PHP, MySql, Firebase, NoSql, dot
net.
Cloud solutions includes storage solutions as well. Host your website into our cloud servers. we
guarantee you with 100% uptime.
Pricing: Varies based on the plan size.

Branding
We provide all the marketing, branding and design services you need. Service plan includes:

Facebook Marketing Plan :
Includes Facebook page creation, Updation and maintenance
Pricing
FB reach and views
Possible Reach &View targets: Based on city, gender, age group, profession.
Instagram Marketing Plan:
Includes Instagram page creation, Updation and maintenance.
Pricing
Insta reach and views
Possible Reach &View targets: Based on city, gender, age group, profession.

Branding
We provide all the marketing, branding and design services you need. Service plan includes:

Bulk E-mail service:
Data Scraping
( Data scraping will be done from various sources such as justdial, sulekha and all the other
relevant sources based on your target)
E-mail plan
Bulk SMS service:
Data Scraping
( Data scraping will be done from various sources such as justdial, sulekha and all the other
relevant sources based on your target)
SMS plan

Branding
We provide all the marketing, branding and design services you need. Service plan includes:

Graphical poster designs:
Get any screen sized posters developed for your merchandise.
Pricing: Varies based on the design complexity and poster size.

Video Development:
Get a scripted video developed or animated video developed for your brand.
Types of videos we offer:
Scripted video
Animated video
Logo Design: Get your merchandise logo developed and designed.

Accounting & Stock Management software product.
Irritated with the traditional pen and paper solutions for managing your shop invoice and accounts ? We
have got accounts & Invoice product ready to meet your day to day business needs.
Features:
Create, Print and Save Sales & Purchases Invoices
Generate GST Reports (b2b,b2cs,b2cl)
Create Item Category, Items for inventory
Create Bank entries
Create Expenses entries
Create Sales, Purchase contacts
View Analytics
Full Features:
Available Stocks
Barcode
Advanced:
Daybook - Day wise
Tax Report - Day wise
( DEMO version of the product available )

